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New
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package. 1 oent
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bong,
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exchango of goods, stocks, bonds, and tho Misses Roberts.
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who not only extended to tlfiin tho
"America," by the choir.
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&
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to children, during which outdoor
;gifl the murderous bands of Cuban Telegraph messagos, 1 cent.
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Wo nlwavs havn a nnmher of students In
ft lii rtof ti achcra In dlrust. Such pooplo often toll us that six
:
UceIJcs such schools rarely or never
... any other acUppl,
... a ,,
: ..
here
Wo oBec
obtnln positions for their graduates.

'Wurj

or llrst Information of a vacancy for a Bookkeeper,
tcnoRraphcr, Olork or Tologntpll Operator, which
I, ai
mpply competent assistants to business houses without charge.
'
:
Hi
t.: and prominent patrons in almost every county In the United;
, y.
No vacations,
Students enter an; time,
ousanas of testimonials on request,
States
Expenses moderate, If you are seeking employment and willing to study, send ten twoi
for ouf
SHORTHAND.
Write
IbymnlDIn
SIMPLIFIED
cent Btamps tot Uvo easy lessons
V. 0. GAINES, I'rcst., I'oughkeefislc, New York,
natal
ue. Address mention tM$ paper)

C

lllustril.

Stria 8 two rolnmaa, full lavant. toftM, CUUIj
.1 t'Alt rS.qnarto alM,ravlewQi HilqhatoaaCD.atin
a,tnmmaa ftllghtly, SjjOO omIi part.
eoran
t.Kjfir atle
For
at all bookatciui ind hrbonkaallara
In 'i"r InMrnatlmi
wrtta HENRY 0. IlIKHAItp
ujj 1111 iloarwStriwt, Ohlettfo Ullooi
1'i.Oiibher.

,

i

UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb,

i

h

Lawn Ponoe, Steel Oates, Steel Posts, Rail. Etc. Superior orttdo
Fence Wire and Model Hog Feneo. M. M. S. Poultry Fen 00
quality and price Deeorlptive mutter hnailed free.

Pli ket
I wnd

ul I iol
keadi

plenty of water, land ami fuel.

WIHUtn
tni
Rifthl
velopment and ripening of tho pro j i.writt'i
j'r BtaJ if oi if
Hritian imd tmlnntlt OhMtftr,
tUv.A.U Hnyc ,Q'ut!i'nColltfo, Oxford. Emt.i
tnf.i ButQttfl
ThcolouiraJ
Kai
Iw ITnrl i, DJ).,
ducts. As n natural consequence of
L. ...... till
Ill t.. f.
'
The Animas, La
.care in applying moisture, the speci Ifv. rank v- OuntAUlOil.
'.
ArrtiOlH ii tit'ih',
). III.: 11b. c... ,r.:
i".
t.
l..i,t,,.
i. U.I).. Mnnli
more nonet, ar.il tho
H.
mens
T"

I t.!Nr.TO

ex-

perience is,not the mother of wisdom

Iq Every Homo and Library.

IT FOB PAINTS AND OIL.

IC2

ter section that you aro not iu his

AGS!

GF THE

EN

J

if

I). C.

placo, wo will acknowledge that
BOOK

ORES ARE NOT

A. F, HOOD, Mgr.

tell you

fellow oho is holding down a quar-

New York

is

I

forty,

than throe yours when you soe tho

&Ca-36ia-':--

DRU

sb

on long, eary terms, and

of L o w 1 'rices.

Putty and Picture Frames.

you do uot thank your stars in less

'I. fLMl'lVC

iHuntrfttod weokl

once,

right

a

I,

D A1N m

We pluy second fiddle to none, either1
or quantity.
in prices, quality
Headquarters for

a,

Topoka, Kansas,
Houghton, Ucnuuil Agent.
El Paso, Texas

ttltl

i f k(7
Icrmp, t- ft
i
utltlc Inurnul
yinr: frnir months, $t Btud by all oewsdeaJera

!

Wo will

better tho former.

4c

iMHfl
Mill

The irrigated fruits never lack for
moisture at the proper time. When
the buds are swelling, tho crcbardist
by the growing trees. As the blos
soms come forth, sufficient water is
applied to make the fruita form, and
throughout tho entire Beason there
is no set back to the fotmation, de

Mlll'Tl
lit

Get a twenty or

a

DUO

Through Pullman Slospors

gel

cn l

NEW MEX.

-- THE

got to pay for it whichever way yen

nnsiitrtotlroniSflentral. tiiindl k n I'ntcntB
intfroo. iiiiio-- i Buoncr lumeaurtng
iVt'i'tlH tikl'II llir'UIL'U
(Ice, wlthi

puts

(

any articlo of Clothing

save money by buying of the old reliable house of

water cos's a good deal

of your money or some other fellow'i

every timo.

designs

or

Land in this county costa practical-

beyou.i that it is expense and

CcrvaiGHTS

Tants

71

a Hong.

--

made by W. J. Bryan what a nice
little howl our It. 'publican friends
would raise; but Bryan did not make
it, it was Undo Russell Sago and at

of

Don't think you can get a good,

enemy :;u drove hi3 troops before
them. Adepts in tho art of irregular
lighting, they take advantage of
every trco and rock aud beat tbo
Up to
Spaniard at his own game.
the time of the occupation of J;ira-gu- a
every life lost in the army of invasion was tho life of a Cuban.
These gallant foil ws aro silencing
the sneering critic-- who contemptu
! to tho patriot- - as a
ously rei
arbariaus, from whom
rabble t
Uncle Sam need expect little help
Their arms are nerved by tho memory of past Bufferings and by the
bright hupo of a free Cuba to crown
Thero is a
their long struggle.
of exultation in their breasts

it and pay for it while you nic wait'
the money power rules
this continent. Within 500 yards of
ing for the uncertain ene. Remom-be- r
which
The
them.
fleeing
before
stai.i
whero wo sit is tho power that conthat it is tho "little farm well
look down on Cuba look down on
trols tho United States. The people
brave and thankful hearts. Den vtr tilled" that pays tho big one will
of this country can't do anything News.
without coming to Wall streot for
BWamp you ,as it means estrac .t in
YEARS'
50
Lonway
same
In
capital.
tho
the
water, in labor aud in waste. You
1 EXPERIENCE
don rules the empire of Great .Briwant only tho laud you can u..i
Now if tin remark had been
tain."

till yon

pair

Don't send to some Eastern house,

twenty to forty acres. Large h ldings

tu-m-

'T

PORTE li, COLO.

PIERCE

M.

I

Pork

Vnh

ex-

once in tho u.id regiati we can givi

1

most fearful and wonderful conglomBut thf signs of the times
eration.
ure, that oven this combination will

If you have had

dor it.

immense again this year. New Mex.vii g boen provided with guns
ican, Santa Fo.
ammunition, tho Cubans ure
No, thoy were just figuring on the
good thoir claims to bravery.
making
proposition but since wheat has,"' ne
of the Auieri
down to 05 contB they will j.ist keep They led tho advance
to Juragna.
from
Baiquiri
forces
can
the old bonds or get a renewal, and
it was
forward
As the army marobod
thw bankers will tako th'i bond9.
preceded by a liue of Cuban skir- -

half doiiou other political Boctious and sects and factions
and fractious have united on ouo
This is a
stato ticket iu Michigan.

in

amine their canal and th'i land un

HONOH TO THIS CUBANS,

a

.

Cordially invites now oomers to

God-speed-

ocrats, and

... n

Rough nnd Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.
P. O. ADDRESS,

stick together on life's long road
the hopo that our boys may be sparoil,
Albuquerque Democrat.
lot us ungrudgingly and unanimousMissouri Clay and Mudd well ly bid them
.
Lot us
mixed should grow great crops.
they
now
desorve,
and
as
honor them
not alone when wounds or death
Kansas farmers aro tearing uj
brings home their devotion with
their mortgages and investing in
Albuquerque
moro telling force.
United states 3 per cent bonds. Boa-sou- ,
Democrat.
tho Kansas wheat crop is simply

Dem-

JEWELRY

Farming-to- n

far-aw- ay

Tops, Popocrats.

a tine lino of

Wh ch we are re'ling remarkably cheap.
Every purchaser of jewelry is entitled toatioket for each 50 cents invested,
i :n
uc mt by expi
Packages I
DRAWING FUR A HANDSOME GOLD RING your choice from
should bo left st tho postofflce in an entire case. Call in and learn about it.
Farmington.

San T uan

Cuba our gallant boya
every timo a Spanish gnu waB ''rpi' In
Too lofty aro now exposed to deadly perils.
from the works in Culm.
to hit anything but tho atmosphere Wo must now surrender moro of our
They aro our life's
young men.
Denver Post.
Wo may
blood, our heart's hope.
Ms. Clay and Miss Mudd, both of almost fee! liko Baying tho taeri.'ice
Missouri, are engaged to be march
is too great; but, Bustained by the
Everybody seems to think they will noble mission that they follow, and

The Democrats,

addul

We have recently

BRANCH BROS., Props.

La Plata

Irs of people, eastern ami west
era. remark upon the superiority of
western fruits. New Mexi o Weatholai

ERI ES

i3.5inM.in
Through to Dnrango irons
in one day.

A

IN

DEALERS

.

vmmo

Animas,

products come in direct competition.
The fruits of irrigation are taken
long before other products, and nil

Yur will bo right iu the push if er Bureau.
you joiu tbo army of Times readers,
Again tho call for volunteers has
Now isHhe tiuio to subscribe.
come to our fair city aud it has not
Many
"Our anu in a lufty one," nail a fallen on unheeding ears.
now
r.ro
sadder
hearts
Albuquerque
Spamsb statesman in a recent speech
We huvo observed tbi.s than when Sunday's sun went down.
.at Madrid.

FreeSilver Republicans, Social

J

m

Miller 91

1

ca-

ft

Avenue, north oi tho
Smelter City State Bank.
I"

at Hanacttpttoa:

nana

Jd

l li mill II

COLO.

Shop on Main

i

tr .numiaaiou
ni ittir

h

tb" tr. assessors thero
Bear witless, it is ;tiro
rimt they can prove each millionaire
I' pou ibis 1'iirtb is poor.

i

1

i PSIIi II

HAIRDRESSER,

Starr. But if

ST.VKIl,

&

r

-

.
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VVAKU

THE

The VesuvUio.
In cap icily to destroy nn enemy's-shipor forte the Vesuvius ha re
cently proved
to be by nil odds
BOX LUMBER, BEE SUPPLIES. the most effective ship in our navy
M. li. CopelsuicL, Manager.
That is what naval shins or.bt to
he built for, say9 the Chicago Tribune, but are not.
If they were
built for that purpose we should now
fleet of ships or the
I Have Just Opened a have a whole
S
Kiln of Fresh Burnt Vesuvius type enough to absorb all
the volcanoes in thj world in their
Lime.
nomenclature.
But the naval oflicers who in pipDT!torio.
F.
BELL,
JOHN
ing times of peace tested the VesuvKiln Near Electric rower House.
ius fouud and reported it a failure,
and no other boats of its class were
Harry Neer.
built.
Bert Kutiortfton.

San Juan Commission

House,

s

Fruits and Produce,

lf

Lime!

Wesley He!m,

WhT!
An earnest

BATHS.

DR.

DENTIS T,

soup.

Parlors

COLO.

W.

Rodgers,

John

WHITE,

G.

WW

S.
One of tho worst things about
friends is the mauner in which they
abuse each other.
NOTARY PBBUCAM0XYE..1MB
It may yet be necessary for the
Farmington, X. M.
to Cer-veAmerican tleet to auto-ove- r
and put him out.
A town womau's idea of tho country is a place wlnre you havo to
welk several miles to borrow an egg.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
The peoplo wasto a terrible por
tion of their lives in trying to be
Farmington, New Mex,
prettier tnan the Lord ever intended
for th 'in to bo.
Tho women aro looking up physicians who order thoir patients to
3
pond the summer at some rosort for
their health.
OF THE

P
ILPo

U
anything in

When purchasing

'our liuo in this city,

we w.nt your

Ira le and can save you mouey.
All thiugs being oven or nearly
own local mer
chants and build up your owu com

ra

si, patroniie your

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

naval officer tells us
that the reason was that the Vesuvius is an "uncomfortable sort of ship"
so rial
for naval officers to live on, and utterly unadopted to pleasure jaunts
to the Mediteranean, with balls, sun-- ;
Three Doors North t'isst National Hnk.
pers, and the like on board. No
Main Avenue.
Durango, Colo. naval illicor wanted to encourage
tho building of such ships, and so
Legal Notice.
tbo Vesuvius was foreordained to nn
No. 17"
TbBBITOHT of Niw MtXIOO,
Tlio Largest StocR of
j
Oodhtj or sn Joan,
adverse report.
Mottle. Moan, Lnnri Unas ana
Kind Moss, minor children i
Yet when tho war test comes it
lieir
a"d
bj Ueorga Uoopsr,
Plnimlfls
proves to Le more effective than bat
net f.nti'l,
tleships so much more effective that The Smelter City svhw Hank
Colorado,
T
or
if we had a dozsu or a score of its
Maupin and John W. Brown,
lvfondiints.
Bhoriu,
battype, costing less than ? singlo
tu ilio Lin!riot Court ol the first Jttdioial Dis- tri.-- ; nf New Mexico
within end for the oonn.
In the San Juan Country, at Denver tleship, they could blow Spain off lyofS.inJuin
The saiil defendant, The Hmoltor Cat BtaU
tho Island of Cuba as cary ai a child
Prices. A'l kinds of
pi k r. r. Maopio, and John W. Drown, "hrnil
fHARDWARE,
blows away tho seed Bails of a daniii.j lii'roby ii'ititind tlmt li toomplahu nod
tion baa bean tiled against than In tlio uisum
QUEBNSW ARE,
Wo have only ono bucU Cnnrl fortho
delion.
conntj of San Jww. tsrritnrj
and BICYCLES.
that being tho court hi whioh uii
shin because tho officers who tested aforesaid,
ii, in - p ndina, by said plaintiffs, Nettie Mom
W. T, DARLINGTON,
nil r," Moss, minor chililr
it seem to have beo.u nmro deeply
i.d. (ieor.'o Cow or, ilio irenernl
1010 First Ave., Durango, Colo.
whioh
or
notion i" to obtain a decree dei,ijni
and
concerned for their comfort
C
elariiiU
em to be the it'tfiil owpora ami eiiiitled
icjslonof
tie' eaat half of lot four in
t
war
ihoi
for
the
thau
their junketings
in block thtoe (it in tho town ol Fnrmlnut' n,
of u navy that they never to roform tho deed heretofore given by m- h.
R.
T. Slanpiu to thtaan Itob in aioaoanathM he
expected to Lave occasion for serious boroqnlred to convey aaid proportl totho
plaintiffs and that Tbo Smelter City State Bank
lighting.
iho W, Brown, ahoriO boonj ,mod ami rean

Helm's Ton

DUFF,

Selected Wtsdom.
J. A.
girl ju3t naturally hates boys
'intitshe is 12 or 13 years old.
Half the peoplo work too much ar.d
391 Ninth Street,
the other half don't work enough.
We have noticed that every man DURANGO,
with a big mustacho is very fond of
.'.

munity.
DURANGO, COLO

NEWMAN BLOCK,

31.

A. URACHVOOEt,

M. A,

W.

.

WKIOUTMAM,

& CO.,

BRACHVOGEL

--

1

SAD LES

mimm

,PAC!FICI

C0AS1
Donlers in the

Famous Farmington Fruit.

I

,

HARNESS

WK rHROXKUC

rilk L'ltli'NlOlK

Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full lino of first-claProduce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought aud sold
or taken on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fn.it Boxes of all kinds enrried constantly.

iti ttio greatest

n

run1

ss

m nam

'

The Qui v

First-clas-

Cniiiinission House

s

in

Durango.

I

-

W.

Contractor

'

AND
Plans, Speoillertions and Estimates
furnished on application.
VABUINGTON,

NEW MEXICO

-

-

La Plata
Bottling

Win.

lroi.

"Works.

DUUANGO, COLO.,

Is now under the management of

A . HAWKINS.

Hot and Cold Baths in connection.

SAN JUAN

LIVERY
Stable

J.

W. LASR.

DURANGO, COLO.

n m
si

GB31

yil

If

i

Dr.

by

MilC3'

in Snuthweatorn
New Mexico and Southeastern Utah.
V L BIMBAIjL PaicotBEiiT
F W. BTRA ::lt, VlOl PaniDBMT,
P.K.9UAKE,C'AIB1CB.

The Smelter City
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Materials

All Kinds.
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ttilsk:
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Tho Spanish cruisor Almiranto
e
ran tay
OipieLdo. pronounced
O ken-dwa3 named in honor of
Admiral Oqaendo.

Poi'ngo I'nt

l.

$6.70a fe.

t' lis..

s

'

fcr

,

v

CO

o

o,

The .Ljpaiiiffi cruiser Vizcayn, originally spoiled Hiscava and proderive:)
nounced Vecth
proviuco
Basque
the
from
name
its
of Biscay, bordoring on the bay of
tho same name.
means "a promontory," and where Spanish
havo been erected on a promontory they nro usually called
or El
Morro (pronounced More-roMorro, "the promontory."

us

Cardonas, where Ensign Bagley
and others lost their lives aud where
tho Winslow BUBtamed serious damacage, is pronounced
means
It
cent on tho first sylable.
"of a purplo color."
Kar-duy-n-

V,

(pronouudol
with tho accent on tho
third syllable) was named in honor
of Joso Cieufuegoay Jovellanos, who
).
was captain general in Cuba,
The town was founded during
his rule. Its name in English means
"hundred lires."

h

Hi) Great st Wco'.lj

'i

ti f

wrote from
KATE ETTER
Neosho, Mo., Irt Marcti lost. "Two
years ago I was severely trounlod
Tvitii my Btomach and kldnoys, and a great
alilloth):i ;io unnerved mc. that my condition
beoume alarmlnR. The telegraph broil-l- it
a prominent physician In a consultation
I went to
which resulted In no benefit.
Wyoming for change of climate without
benefit, was brought
. - Tit.
fMj i'.ii ii luaiiiinuii wiaic
imrc wiiri;eu with tnc
Mile
nlglil and (lay to Weep
IfiBdCllBS me alive to reach my
friends here. My heart
Rsotorw
became so bad that my
Healih
frletuis pave up alt
nope. I began taking
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine alternately and was restored to health. It U now
mouths slucc and I ;m perfectly well "
by all drug-gl.st- i,
Dr. Miles' Remedies arc
under a positive guarantee, first bottle
'
iSU or money refunded. Book on fleurt
and Nerves sent frne to all applicants.
DO, MILES HEniOATj CO., Elkhart, Ind

M
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W.
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Wo are now ready with our

DOMESTICS,

pOOTS

BLANKETS,

BJOYS'

AND SHOES,
CLOTHING- -

CLOTHING,
a

very completo Htock

We are well

to Batmty

of

&
.

moot,

Oilcloths.

i
n i rtn a TitT
exacting
nanuaui

HUNTER and wo invito comparison and inspection.

sa

mwm

Local Security Corny,

rami! srriBl
rcni.l.tee

H ITiRfir.1

STTOOESSORS

''

IrcdcrkkUptenHdsiM

t

, ihly
ioo l?rei MOM, 1
illustrated, not a iitill tine In
It
is nentnm your iu;ui;
it.
it deservis vonr support.
fun- dollar a venr. in cent" V
hacks," J copy! sample numUrr moiled
V
for 61X cents.

f

NewUm. "Lfi ttt$ take those toads from your

COLO

losiery and Underwear,

.

'v

;a-i.jf..fl,- iiwn:v-

Jakway,

Linoleums
Carpets, equipped
.....tne

,

FORCEFUL

mm

got prlcoe,

of DURAISTGO,

IVXKN'S

fllASClSCO, CAU

THE GREAT REFORM MAGAZINE

1

An entirely new stock of

V

HFtB NEW Til,

boo ub find

J)

I

II 'If VOUVO,
Chronicle,
s.
Praprlstar

z

"m

M i

OOI

u

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,

of th9 World
'! TIF.

mm

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

id

Anil Mio

ON

L

tl.E.

And

13

&

DURANGO,

Practice! in all the Territorial and
Federal nuorts
FARMINGTON.

fubbs

i

.NT

h

If you rtro elivo to your own interests call find

'...s in

'i !KI,Y

Tin

Woekly t In on it
poBtag prepaid o

LAW

la

a

(luuluill

BOWMAN,

R.

the Ceo ;try.

J

M

v

Ths Weekly Chronicle

CienfnegOB

The island of Porto Rico, which
Hr
wnp discovered by Columbus iul ios1,
DURANGO, COLO. v i named by him San Juan and
eighteenth
whs so called until th
CAPITAL, $80,000,
eentury, when it baoam8 known as
San Juan do Puerto Bieoland is now
Prelilllt,
C. B. M'CONNKM
LIOYO IwSHEKT, Alatnnl Cashier. generally shortened to Porto Rio?
ReeU-- o,
and
Ii is pronounced Por-t- o
A general banking business tran- means a rich port;
sacted. Twenty yet.ra oxnerience
Xoledc BJade
n f!(;lorn.dO,

State Bank

Building

FROM mm

Hv Ma 1,

(pro-nounc- ed

paid On time and aarinK deposit.
for transacting busi- hare special fa ilitics
Colorado, Northwoatetri

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and RisfS,

the: daily

ss

lntorost

Reasonable Rates.

ill
illp ilii
The

Sauliago do Cuba, meaning St.
James of Cuba, is tho place whero
Established 1881.
tho captain aud some of the crow of
filibustering ship V rginius were exe$87,000
Puid in capital,
cuted in 'iS7;i, aud for winch Spain
16,000
Surplus Fund
United States an indemnity.
Ollkers: A. P. Camp, president; J. paid the
L. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
battleship ia
The only tirst-elaPelayo,
tho
t! o Spanish navy,
accent on tho
Pay lah-yo- ,
STATE BANK,
pOLCRADO
in honor
named
was
syllable),
second
i)
DURANGO, COLO
of Pelayo, or Pelagius, as ho is called
ESTABLISHED IN
by some, who founded tho monarchy
a (JTHOa ZED f!APlTL, 1800.000.
CASH CAl'lTAI.. rDIiL PAID, 175.000. of Asturias in Spain, A. D. 71$.

Savings dapartment a tspecialty.

First Class Accommodations
At

63

OK UUUANliO, COLO

Drafts
Trunbucta a General Banking Business.
Ibsuod uu Ijwteru uuil European ( ities,

UUGHREN Propr.

A.

i

New Heart Cure.

e)

Cor. Eighth and Rullrrad Sts.

n"Hs

vm

Matanzas, tho tceno of Admiral
Sampson's first bombardment) means
' the place of butchering."

forti-licatio-

is

J.

OF MISSOURI,

It Oured of Heart Di3rjase

Monro in LiiRlish

Sells all kinds of FEED and
Headquarters fur Stockmen
and Ranchmen.

X

9

kah-eo-a-

Feed and Sale

(

i--

ttter

Mrs Kate

Tho Spaniards havo a pot name
They call him el
for their king.
piqnentto, "the little ono."
Cristobal Colon, tho namo of Ad
miral Cervera's flagship, is Christopher Columbus in Ealish.

The
Strater Hotel
Barber Shop,
J.

Manila is the diminutive of Mano
(band) and therefore moans "little
hand."

t...

J J OTEL,

A 1 KINGTON

mm

I

litrnincd from HOtling Ilio Bam pruprny an inn.
property of s. T. iliiupni under no execution j
nml noii. of wile iaaued out of the District
Court within and for Ban Juan county, New
Mexico, against laid S T. Maupin and la fnv ,r
for
ofealdThe Smoker City Htate Bank,byand
rofer-encOther relief, .'in will mo o fnllv uppeur
to the comftlaint end petition filed in aid
oaneo. And that unlom, yon enter your npp ;u
ance in said cauee on or ooforn tho 28thuyot
id bo rendered againjt
J uly, 99S, jndgmont
you in Slid causo by default and said plaiutius
will apply to tho court for the relief demanded
in said oomplaint.
In witness wh iroof I lmvo hreunto iet my bond
and the Boftl of said conrt at Siiuiii Fo, New
Mexico, this Urd day ot June, A. !. ls'.m,
A. M. BKKOBUB, Clerk.
Iskai
K, S. Whitehoad, Farmington, N, M
Atton ey foi 1'laintill ,.
f ir.--' publloatlon .lune in,
Last publi lotion July J.

Some Spanish Names.
The war news each day contains
many namos that puzzles homo read
ers to pronounce, and which have a
significance not always understood.
The following information will help
readers to overcome these difficulties
and give them a clearer understanding of what they road:

Celebrated Neff Bros. Deuver Hour.
Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, the only
Milk for Mothers.
DURANGO. COLO.

We

mm

Shawver,

THE NEW TIME, 56 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO

5

TO-

-

Arnold & Herr
REAL ESTATE, LOA

s

AND INSURANCE.

DURANGO COLOBAPtf

Miss AUea Hnidriokaoa arrived Sat- - j
imtuv aight on a VS)U to her listen. I re nee Wol-- h will be pained to learn of
Misj Alios DM bl M tent hing school at a serious acident that befell him last
He wa" ridintr a broncho
Mondnv.
above Silvcrtnn, Dolo,
llow ardsv
B, 1898.
FRIDAY.
and lending a trailer in the range
Congi im ia passed a bill appropriabout twelve, milf-- froi Largo when
to be used in huild'n
0,1
ating
rencrvolra and Jltcbee for the Booth-er- n the aeeni "lit occurred. Tl captain's
'.ioro got caught up in the triad and
Uteri at the Navajo 8prlngaagonoy,
tell, threw its rider and simultaneousAn impromptu lawn party wis given
ly executed a two step and t quadrille
W.
E.
Mrs.
N. Right and
A.
by Mn.
Depew on the afternoon of the Fourth on ids chest. Welsh managed to walk
ho
whuh wa- treatiy enjoyed ly all' the twelve miles to Largo, where
was taken enro of hv Mr. and Mis.
present
.Spinner,
they remaining up nil
Our superintendent ofBcuot to, L. B. through Monday night administering
Jack-.sc.i
F
am, and R. F.Taylor of
to his wants. His cheat ia badly
through town Tuesday on bruised, but he ia improving nt this
ueir fray to Astec, and returned Wed- writing and is now believed to be out
h it coin rn be wormy ;.." nesday,
of danger. Aztec Index.
unsa eabloor will you spriy
Jnat now one of t ho prettiest wights
yout tii'i b wllh P irli ' Irei
Btubba & Jakway of Durango have
or Londou Purpli md raise upon which tho cyo ever reted is lo taken the agency for the Mitchell wachoice fruit that will com- get on oie of the adjacent high points
mand the highest market and got apanoraulc view of the La gon nud have put in a full line of

THE

TOffiS

SAX JFAN

iVhl

man nra irnicwin.

a

'

.

How

About
YOur

-

price, ll'a only n matter i; Plata valley.
a f w dollars this Bpraying
Tho Seventh Day Adventists who
moan
bosiness and niaj
hundreds Biived tnthoend. have been conducting a erie? of tent
Wo liil ;dl orders lor above met ' ii
here for tl o past two months
tit
drugs
moved to Aztec Tuesday, where they
will hold services.
M. Gujer and L, S. Officer arc Creed
L.
visitors looking over our county and
LEADING DRUGGIST, n.i is uuial with visitors to this Eden,
they express themselves as well
pleased and may conclude to locate
itmAsao.( L
among us.
Tho uncompleted residence of Dr.
i
R isenthal wap tho Bcono of a pleasant
boo it iunee on the night of the tth,
A b iut twenty couples were in attendAprlcote
ant ai d dancing was indulged in unon the n
Raspbon
til a late hour
R. c Pn
i wa of Sampson's victory over
Tui Bdayi
Ci rvoraat Santiago on the Fourth, was
II
spent the
demonstration in
Fourth in
shooting, fireing
Qre crackers gavo
Li. ill I'llJot Pn ..
ran go with
ia
to fit your
lla Dr
i;--

PARSONS,

'

-

cycait!

I
1th w il filled
Fourth,
ouij ..
hampers, and under llo troei imost
bounteous dinner was enjoyed, 'J ho
rain in tho afteri ooi dr. i them home
earlier than they di sire
J. E. Holder and wife moat hospitali an
Mrs, Beaslor,
bly entertained
Mrs James Triplet .:?. Mr. and Mra.
Chas. E. Starr o:t the Fourth. A most
elegant dinner :i.u served to which
all uni hearty justice, unU a very en
joyable if quiet Fourth was spent,
W. R, Shawver and family are now
comfortably located in their new residence, which is a credit to Farming-to- n
and San Juan county, as well as to
Mr. Bhawver'a mechanical ability, Tho
painting on the building was done by
Wm. Hahnenkrat, and denotes ttkiilWaltei Stovona of Fruitland ia doing his share in extending tho industries of our county and is manufacturing a BUperlor article of cheese, which
should Qnd a ready Bate among our
own people. We have tried Mr. Stev-eu- j'
cheese and can recommend it aarticle.
a
Four prisoner?, being nil the inmates
of tho Silverton jail, made '.heir esoape
from tho same laut Friday. They were:
(irant Cardwell, charged with murder;
James Rector, who undcrtoou on a
former occasion to release Curdwellj
John Shields, chargod with horsestealing! Marion May Held for stealing,
Geo. A. Cooper and family and Ja,
Wednesday
J.av.ghrcn departed
.
morning lor an outing in tho vicinity
ofPagosa Springs. They will go by
the Florida mesa and get Mrs. L..ugii-n, who will accompany them ou tho
trip, Mrs. Laughrea boiujr at preaont
ou a visit to her mother at the latter
rn--

Iroavos spent

Mr. anil

tho V(
8am'l Ru
have moved
t their ranch ur: tho mi 30.
Pr, Wriglitsun !. is a socond hand
Btudebakoi

wag

boIo,

in

8. L. Harwood is building another
addition to his 3idonoo.
Murdock MeMtuio of Bloomfleld,

visited Farmington Wednesday,
Proaohing Bervlce at the Presbyter
ian church next Sunday o veiling.
J. G, Kollo of Aztec has been on the
sk k list for the past Boveral weeks.
All of the early vegetables aro now
on the market, new potatoes boing tho
latest.
Dr. J W. Coolldgoof Scronton.Pa.,
in expected here the latter part of tho

.

-

Wick.
came down from the
Thoa J
COW camp to spend the Fourth wit!'
Iiin family.
i ? i

Joe Fabrion and family spont flic
Fourth at Aztec visiting Mra. Fahrion';' parents
Thos. Johnson and family departed
for the mountain? above Rockwood,
Colo., yoatorduy.
W. A. iluntcr visited Autec on business before the board of county
Tuesday,
Walter Stevens and daughter. Mrs.
Alien, of Fruitland, visited Farming-to- n
and Aztoo Tuesday,
Mrs. Ed Wise and Miss Evoraonol
Folrpoint, woro guests of Mrs. C U.
Pinkney on tho Fourth,
K. 8. Whitehead and family r.nd
Missed Mamie Morkloy and Bessie
Locke spent th i Fourth in Aztec.
U. 0, Prowlu brought bis family
down irom Durango last week and
has moved Into the Ragh r lidence.
Cloyd Maarell who n working for
Wiley McQuiro in Midge's basin, ia
down mi a visit of u few days with hia
parents.
Miss Qoldio Young it Durango arrived on tho stage Wednesday, on a
visit to Mrs. (.'. E. Btarr a:iJ other
friends bere.
Good sound apples of lost yoar'H
crowlh were n l art of our llh of Jul)
luncheon. Few countries tould boast
such claims.
Walter Nowton and Jimmio Pierce
returned Tuo day night, having par- -

-

urst-claR-

u

:u--

tht

v

do t

uiuiui.ity.
jffi

S liacribe for Tti
oty paper.
cial

Awarded
riigliest Ik.nors World's Fair,
Oold Mttdal, Midwinter Fair.
commissioucr--

i

m

Henry Morris and family loft on
Wednesday morning'a stage for
t'tah, where they expect to
make their future homo.

41

c

J II
U
IT fe'

'

'!et

Min-crflvl-

the

idlat church Sunday
aad gave a very inresting
t.'llay of prayer.

Met

in

even-Jng-

,
""

spring miilinery.

Fep.fl your horses when in Durango
ONE DOOR
at the San Juan stable.

When

A

i'ure drapt Ctoani

40 YEARS I HE

of

T?rti : Powdlf,

STAIS'DiiO.

SOUTH 01' BllACHVOGEL

c tie
fore avoid
any liero. but will fonil-l- i them on
to dOjAlor whose natno l K'en
below. If net satisfied u ft, r
cue bot
tle yum money win oe rexunuea oy
Bowman Bios.. Farmington, K, M.

Largest and Finest Stock of
A
N

I)

him n call.

Fine Lino of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods

elsewhere,

-

BOWMAN BBOS.

GRAIN, PRODUCE.
HALT, STORAGE
COMMISSION.

ii

W"

m;o.

ii

(

(il, o.

Styles in Millinery
AT

Mrs. Madden s
Milliiiery Parior,

Important Notice
the old

L

reliable

JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of
Watohi a, Clooks,

Diumou is, Jowolry,
Si vor Spoonn, Foi ku,

Sterling Novelties,
As well no tho Rouor Broti' Plnt.od
Kr.ivop, Foikc, Ten and T;iblo
Spoons, Ion Sete, otc
SP1CGTACLU8 lilted to the cyca cor-

rectly.
I. ZELLER Is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years ezperienoe, does
none but irood work and guarantees ii
Diamonds rcRet und nemnted. as well
as all kinds of jowolry repaired.
Ucmembor the place,
riin Avo., Sen Juan
On

Irng

A. L. Richey

LARGEST DEALERS

HOOKS,

For Sale.
y
in Farmington, located
on corner of San Juan avenue and Or
A bargain if takou
chard Btroeta.
D:t. Condit,
soon.
Aztec, N. M.

COLORADO.

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Given to all Mail Ordera.

1ST.

W. HAMMOND
WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

OPPOSITE

laps

Blasksmith
All work guaranteed.

Maker,

Darango, Colo.

TY BREW

STATIONERY, ET(

G

ASS'N.

BARREL, KEG, CASE.

Pale and

XPark

Brew,

We Bupply dealera and families throughout the Han Juan.
We hnvo
no superiors in point of excellency of brew,
Homo grown barley used.
Visit uh ami examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

Ogj

Have
Moved

proj-T-

IN SOUTHWESTERN

(?HtriM Comploto Line of

ui l Detail Donlou iu

Manufacturers of l ine Candles.

JOHN til.

MAY,

MANAGER,

to tirnt door north of

fJrabam'a Hardware
.Store, where we want
to son all our old eus-- t
)mor and muny now
ones.
Yeiii'fl for n trial,

Agents Wanted

J. K. Smith's
I

Pharmacy
DURANGO.

j WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL,

TOLD IN PICTURE
AND STORY

WILL HART,

Compiled i.nd Written by

John J, Inoalls

Dealer

ia- -

-

200 SUPERB ILLUSTRATIONS

Durango, Colorado,

Bro.

Itvpr always producoa dnllncH
etc. V iu are till rloctful iiji and
fool dospondent.
Porhupiyou huvotrotited
wltli physicians or tried Bomr recommended
inc'rtlclnc wtthmit benefit. Ml that Is no
iiriiincnt ngulnst "ir Konnrr's Wood and
Liver Remedy und Nerve. Tunic." wulrti wo
s.
Insist will euro nor vousncss and liver
If not satisfied after using ouebov
tx;
ri.fundul tiy
tie your money will
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M,

for Humanity

G sSTSj

Farmington, N. M.
The Graden Merc. Co.

UUltANOO, COLO.
Wlioleaalo

.

War

I

P

,

(Jo

Building, UUIlANtiO, COLO.

A torptil

In livery t'.nimy to Supply
the Great Popular Demand loi

i!5

!

Liver Complaints and Nervousness

Cured.

I

Always tlie Lntctil

Carry a lull line of Text Booko used
in Now Mexico Schools.

America's

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES.

OLA-RK- .

Dnranso, Colorado.

No half hourwaitsat Will Marsh's
We got there.
FkoA your horses at the San Juan
Stal lie when in Durango.
When in Durango don't fail to call
on L V. Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
When in Durango teed your horsen
at the Han Juan Livery and Feed stable.
BU.ckamlthiug Have your plows
sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon tires set or blacksmithing oi
any kind, done by B. A. tlumbill. lie
does good work and hi charges arc
reasonable
(lo to Arnold & Herr, Durango.
Colo., lor short time loans.
When yon out go to Will Marsh'j.
That's the only place.
When in Durango have your fug
lillod at John Killcnborger'a.
Spring millinery, elegant stock at
L. c. Gilbert cc Co.'s, Durango,
If you want the beat mower or bind
er on earth get tho Mcuormiok of u
0, Chapman, Durango.
L. O. Gilbert & Co., tho Durango
milliners have anything you want m
ctyhsh hats and bonnets,
A handsome souvenir spoon given
with i nch $5. purchase of millinery of
L. C, Gilbert it Co., Durango.

My

Thin Firm idfo carries a iull line of

3E5DS, LIMB, HAY.

Everybody trantod aiika and
everybody ccta the best at Will
larah'o, Durango,
When in Durango have your jug
hlied at John Kollcnbergor's.
yi. A. Brachvogel :;nd Co. have just
received a large invoice of strawberry
crates ami boxes and bee aupplio ;if
every kind, which they will sell at
bed rock figures. Give them a call and
be convinced that it u to your Interest
to interview them before purchasing

SHOES

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

:

G. H.

COLO.

Cooper & I3ustin

.

lib in

k CO,

DURANGO,

Durango have your jug

in

tilled at John Kcllenberpor's.
The hat test coffoo, tho most whola
Bofne ttuiiRs to rat, at the leat cost at
the Will Marsh chop house, Duninco.

esty or sincerity of them,

Milligan h making regular
trips to Durango with his freight
teams--, r.nd is prcpaicd to do hauling
at bedrock prices. Ho it) especially
If you
prepared to move furniture.
have any freighting to be done, give
M,

The most brilliantly written, most
profusely and artiatically illustrated,
and most intensely popular book on
tho subject of tho war with Spain.
Nearly

1

New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

('.

r

',' Kunsj

A. 7. Miller is fitting np tho building formerly oooupie by Joe Fahrl m
au a meat market
an olllco for Attorney E. B, Whitehead.

rie occupied the pulpit

Ladies, when you nt' in Durango,
call at the millinery parlors of L. 0.
and see tho line stock of
Gilbert 6t

y

SkncXxok

rogular Beaslon Tuesday at Aztec, unu
lititoned to the complaints of the "over
h urdenod" t.i payer,

Miss

EUBNITURE

enc-ccsfi-

For a nice tlttiug 6uit madi to or
der by ii'it el..6H workmen, call on F.
Aimitagcin Durango. Ho is the
spring wagons, bugg'ea and OB ri cul- only tailor in Durango who employs
tural implements, and are offering tailors in his own shop.
FIra armn, ammunition, sporting
the
at reduced rrtes
goods, etc., at Denver prices, at the
Housekeeper's position wanted by Freund Anns. Sporting Goods and
intelligent, capable American, good Novelty company, Durango, Colo.
cook end manager, on ranch or moun
T R. Lopez, cleaning, repairing and
tain town, for widower, bachelor or
dyeing. Mainavc, next to Snyder,
elderly uoupto.
Correspondence a
Buskirk & Co., Durango, Colo. Hats
Mr-- . Edwabdb,
Address
cleaned and shaped
Send him you,
LSox 100). Durango, Colo
old clothes and he will do Rood work,
John U. Hippenmeyer & Co. hnvo
Kidney or Bladder Tronhlcs.
opened a moat and produce market in
suffer from kidney, bladd mr urinIf
tho first building east of Newton's ary trouble-)- , r from t"" frcaucnl or
fcnnti
urine "Dr Primer' Kidney unit Ilnckacha
blacksmith shop, and will keep
dir.," is what you want
by
on band a Bupply of fresh children Is generally cured hy one buttle ol
Testimonials
remedy.
tlil.i
nra
meats and vegetables in their scanou.
iii,t, d. ntiinv l' nlle OiMibthi'i the lion

die-patc-

ep camp abovo Durango las; Satar- -

'ike county

16c
16c
15c
rakes,
hay
moit
All Pteel Star
alfalfa rakes in the market.
Sold only by W. C. Chapman,
16c

15c

e.

Commisnioner Scott has sent a
to Internal Rovcnuo Collector
Morrl8on of Santa Fc, stating that
where the new revenuo Btamps canuot
bo obtained that the government docs
not require impoa libilitiee, and tho no
cesiity for tho stamp will bo waived
and it cau be put on any document re
quit iuu same later,
A
mull child of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Zufolt of JackBon, accidentally over
turned u cue of hot tea on itself last
Thursday and scolded itseif so Bovere
ly ' al itdlcdfrom Hie tileds of tho
burns on Saturday night. The iittlo
one was a boy about a yoaroldand
juiti i bright child for bis age. The
bon i ved parents have the sympathy
of

b1 i

A.B. DOUGLASS,

16o

Tho Will Morel, Chop Houso.

i

1

J.

loe

15c

15o

loc

!Doots and Choes.
LU'l

Gents Furnishing Goods

FROM PHOTOGRAPHS
DURANGO, COLO.
tal m specially for this great work. One door north of Postoffice.
ARenti nro making $50 to 100 a wook
A veritable bonanaa for
Belling ir.
This house is closing out itn stock of
Apply for descrip-tlon- , UKY UUUUH at OOBt and less, wiNi
live canvassers.
terms and territory at once to
thi Intention of going into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods
N, I). THOMPSON PUOlJSHJNO (
exclusively, "A word to the wine in
aiilleio:u "
at. Loui.-- . Mo., or New York City.

jifiy

Peed

ai Sale

Stable

Good Riga and Saddle Horsts Alwayo (.n Hand.
Good Corral iu Connootion. Spoclal Attention
Paid to Boarding HorBoe. On'y FirBt Gioaa Stable
in San Juan County.
FAKMINUTON.
NfeW MEXICO,

Frank B. Allen, Prop.
FARMINGTON
MILLS

HK

JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.

Corn M?al and
6rahamM!"n,'"":ji'a
PLANING

MILL

B un ma
0948. FLECK, Proprietor

opr.

ONION DEPOT,
DURANUO.

HANDSOMELY

FURNISHED

Duiango Olllee for

ROOMS

oiage

